
Ben's Centre
Fundraising Pack



Thank you for choosing to fundraise for Ben's Centre, we're so
excited to have you on board!

This pack will give you materials, tips and guidance on how to
get the most out of your fundraising experience.

If you need any further assistance please get in contact at: 
funding@benscentre.org or marketing@benscentre.org

Thank
 You!



Who Are We?
Ben's Centre is an organisation
that aims to provide a safe space
to vulnerable people like street
drinkers & rough sleepers in
Sheffield.

Our project is split into three
parts: The Day Centre, Outreach &
our charity shop / info hub Ben's
Bazaar.



A few details I may have forgot over the years, but some are still instilled in my mind.
I was given the opportunity to move to Sheffield through Homeless teams. First thing I
did when I arrived is head to the offy. I stayed at a hostel but these places never
listened. I went through a period of shoplifting and got caught, but I plodded along. I
happened to get talking to a few people who said why don't you go to Ben's Centre? 

I went but thought this place was useless as I had to be interviewed before even
getting through the door. But that day totally changed my life... although didn't know
it at the time. My interview was with a very nice woman who became something of a
mentor to me. She told me to have faith in myself, I just lost my way. So I started
going every day. 

I met Daryl who great and inspiring. I met Ben as well. I used to hate coppers but
finding out Ben's Centre was founded by a policeman changed my whole perspective.
I did a bit of volunteering but eventually lost my permanent accommodation again, I
thought I'll use the tools Ben's has given me to help people less fortunate. I've moved
back to my home town now, got a two bedroom house and all the tools I could ask for. 

Please if anybody doesn't believe in Ben's Centre, just give them a chance. All I have
these days is thanks to Ben's Centre... and to be frank and honest, it was a pain in the
arse at times, but I got through it! Thank you Ben's Centre for everything.

 

Our Purpose
written by an ex-service user



Get Started
Create a  Fundraiser on localgiving
Follow the link to create a fundraiser on our
preferred donation site, Localgiving.com

Know your Why Spread the word

set your goals

Think about why you're doing your fundraiser.
Knowing what you want to get out of it & how your
donation will help vulnerable people in Sheffield
will motivate you and your sponsors.

Decide on what you want to achieve and set a
fundraising target. It's good to have a clear goal of
what you're working towards.

Once your fundraiser page is complete, make sure to
let us know so we can help promote it.

Now it's time to get those sponsors in. Share your
sponsorship form with friends, family & colleagues.
Share on social media & get your friends to reshare
too. Shout it from the rooftops if you have to! 

c l i c k  m e

https://localgiving.org/fundraisers?charity=benscentre


Social Media Tips
Get an early start1.

2. #tag us

3. Make it easy to donate

4. take a picture, It'll last longer

Don't be afraid to start your fundraising efforts early
- the more time you leave before the actual event,
the more chances you can have to get some sponsors
in. You can also use this time to build up a bit of hype
before the big day.

Hashtags are a great way to get your stuff out there.
Add #benscentre to your posts and make sure to tag
us (@benscentresheffield) so we see it!

Click the buttons below to find our socials.

You want to make it as simple and easy as possible to
donate. Make sure to share the link to your  fundraiser
on all of your posts. On Instagram you can put it in
your bio. Think about who you're asking - It might be
easier to ask your Gran to sign your sponsorship form
than find your Instagram. 

Once you've created your fundraiser, we can provide
you with a scan-to-donate QR code.

Make sure to take plenty of pictures across the whole
process, not just on the big day.  Whether it's an
update on your how your training is going or just a
funny  moment, your sponsors will love to see how
you're getting on. 

https://www.facebook.com/bens.centre
https://twitter.com/BensCentre
https://www.linkedin.com/company/benscentre/
https://www.instagram.com/benscentresheffield/


sponsorship form

Fundraising Resources
Click the links below to see our fundraising resources

Flyers

Sponsorship 
form

Logo Pack

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IPZLbdJ2VKUjsPNo-S7OdfYTCa1dIN25?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPG6CPqaoWIrCLvHGeGkqBaxqnIj7kNB?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KYNVS3hyQ-WXrcqnVKeFOYlH3aK2Zqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TPG6CPqaoWIrCLvHGeGkqBaxqnIj7kNB?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KYNVS3hyQ-WXrcqnVKeFOYlH3aK2Zqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KYNVS3hyQ-WXrcqnVKeFOYlH3aK2Zqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KYNVS3hyQ-WXrcqnVKeFOYlH3aK2Zqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IPZLbdJ2VKUjsPNo-S7OdfYTCa1dIN25?usp=share_link


Thanks again for choosing to
fundraise for our centre for
vulnerable people. For more
information you can get in touch at:

07957  226  349

fund ing@benscentre .org

Market ing@Benscentre .org


